
! nternationa I ComPetitive Bidding (lCB)

lnvitation for the suPP of Chemical Fertilizer
Bi d I dentifi cation N o : STC/TN/U /2 OSO I OSt I OOL?

1. SaltTradingCorP orafion Limited (STCL)invites sealed bids ( hereinafter called the "Bid")from eligible bidders, for the procurement

of the following chemical fertilizer {h ereinafter called the "Goods")

2. The following are the various time line associated with the bid

;:_l

First date of blication
.t|. 2024

Purchase of documents Ai!workin ud wrtnrn J'" 2024

I Last date of submission of technical documeryQ Aliworkin da within 3'" NI 2024

3. The bid docunents wrll comprise of two documents: (i) the technical bid document, and (i i) the financial bid documents'

Disclosure of the price offer in the technical document wi ll render the bidder as disqualified and the entire submission will be

treated as non- resPonslve

4. The technical aad financial bids shall be ope ned at the fime as sPecified in clause 2 on this notice at the office of STCL, Kalimati,

Kathmandu, N=pal. The Financial bids must be valid for a Period of 21 daYs counting from the day of the financial bid opening

5. Bidder must quote the price in United States Dollars for the supply and delivery of above-mentioned Chemical Fertilizer on CIP

uses d: rvery P rice on all of the following delivery points that are STCL B iratnagar, Birgunj a nd Bhairahawa warehouse.
directive(s) of Central Bdrik

CY'J:Tthe bic::r'is an entity of NePal, theY must quote as per the Prevailing law of Nepal and the

of Nepal (Nepa Rastra Bdnl<). For evaluation purpos es only, the rate of exchange will be the selling rates officially prescribed by

Nepal Rastra Ba -r< and prevailing on the date of open ing of the tender. PaYments wi ll be done in United States Dollars.
Nepal
of tlie6. Bid app licant r -st have prior experience of having su pplied a minimum of the bid quantity of any chemical fertilizer to

or any oth e' cc -..iries durrng the iast three years' The experience eligi bilitY criteria are mentioned in clause 14, section B

ri

technicai 3i: :: :;ment.
n thousand
ion Limit'ed,.7. The lenler cc:- ^rent can be obtained upon payment of a non-refundable fee of NRs 10,000.00 (Nepali Rupees te

only) in cash or - form of bank receipt (bank account available upon request) for fee in favor of salt Trading Corporati

Kathmandu, Ne:;i
8. Eligi ble bidders r:rincipal) or their authorized represe ntative can purchase the two signe d and endorsed tender document onor

before the time . recified in ciause 2 of this notice from STCL, Central Office, Kalimati, Kath -L-537 1A14, 537 L208
idder, the applicatiiin

mandu, Tel: +977

and 5382022, e -:ail: stcnepal1963@gmaii'com by subm itting a written aPPlication. ln case of foreign b
ts: (i) company/firm

letter must be ir lhe local representative letterhead along with notarized copies of the following documen

registration cerr cate of locai representative, (ii)VAT/PAN certificate of local representative, (iii) recent tax clearance certificate

of local represe r:ative, and (iv) authority letter issued by the eligi ble foreign bidder stating their intention to partrcipate in the
the set of tender

tender and also :lthorizing the said local representative company and name of assigned person to purchase

documents on tl-:ir behalf. ln case the bid is by a Nepa li company, then the aPP lication letter must be issued by the said company

duly stating that:hey themselves are the"eligible bidders. ln such a case, the Nepali bidder m ust submit notarized copies of their
learance certificate. ln case foreign
s contract, the said JV ComPanY Will-(i)G.o

company regl .:ration certificate, (ii) PAN/VAT registrati on certificate, and (iii) recent tax c

mpanies regist:i' a joint venture (JV) with Nepali compa ny for the purpose of bidding in thi

have to submit a documents as applicable for Nepali bidders as well as a copy of the JV agreement. Eligible Bidders maY be a

private entity, go iernment owned entity or any combination of them with a formal intent to enter into a contract

9. After eva luation cf the technical bids, a list of the qualified bidders name will be published in the company's website

stcnepal.co m anc the bulletin board of STCL head office with in the time as specified in clause 2 on this notice'

10. All interested bicders can attend the pre-bid meeting organized by STCL at its Kalimati, Kathmandu premises at 1400 hours

of 30th Ap ril,2024 to Ciscuss confusions in the tender documents, if any ln case corrections are to be made as a result of

the discussion at the said Pre -bid meeting, the same will be incorpo rated in an amended tender document. The bidders are

expected to examtne all instructions, forms, terms and specifications i n the bidding document. Failure to furnish all information

required by the bidding documents or submission of a bid not substantia lly responsive to the biddlng document in every respect

shall be at the bidder's risk and will result in the rejection of its bid.

11. lf the last date of Purchasing, submission and opening of the bids (both technical and financial bid)falls on a Nepal Government

holiday or a last minute holidaY declaration by the Nepal Government, then the next working day for each subsequent Phase of

the tender bid shali be considered ln such a case, the bid validitY and bid security v'aliditY sha ll be recognized with effect frorn

the original bid submission deadline.

12. purchased bid documents will be valid only for specified principal supplier.

13. The purchaser isrCl) reserves the right to acceptor reject the bid and to annul the bidding process and reject all bids at any hme

prior to the award oi the contract without assigning any reason whatsoever'
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